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Death of ,Ex Oovernor Ruasoll

Ex-Governor W. E. Rnasell, of 
Massachusetts, was found dead in hie 
tent nearSt. Adelaide de Pabos, Que
bec, on Thursday morning last. Heart 
disease is supposed to be the cause. 
Governor Russell arrived there from 
Boston the day before, and pitched his 
tent for a few days fishing. He was 
accompanied bp bis brother and Francis 
I’eabcdy. They all retired the previous 
night, the deceased apparently in good 
health and spirits- Upon his com
panions trying to arouse him Thursday 
morning, they discovered that he was 
dead. Death must have resulted from 
heart disease. The position of the body 
and the expression of the dead ex
governors features, betokened that his 
death was painless. After the inquest 
the remains were taken at once to his 
home in Boston.

the fifth congressional district in 1886 
but declined the honor. He waa presid 
ing officer of the convention of demo
cratic dubs in Baltimore. July 4th, 1888 
He has been president of the «lnmni of 
law- school of Boston university since
1884. He was married June 3rd, 1886,
to Miss Margaret Manning, daughter of 
the late Rev. Joshua Swan, of Carp 
bridge. They had two children. The 
governors last public service was at the 
recent democratic convention in Chi 
cago, to which he went as a represents 
live of the gold interests in Massachu 
setts and the east, and was the able 
assistant of Hon. William C. Whitney 
in the fight for the support of a gold 
monetary standard. He left the con 
vention early, realising that farther 
effort would be unavailing.

William E Russell, the youngest can 
didate but one ever elected to the office 
of chief executive of the state of Massa
chusetts, was a son of Hon. Charles 
Theodore Russell, one of the most 
eminent lawyers in the state, and was 
born at Cambridge, Mass., January 6th 
1S57. He graduated from Harvard in 
1877, and from the law school of Boston 
university in 1879 at the head of the 
class. He received the first Summa 
Cum Laude ever given by that law 
school, in 1880 he was admitted to the 
Suffolk bar and began practice. Mr, 
Russell soon became interested in 
politics as a democrat, and his clear 
ideas expressed in a pleasinz oratorical 
manner quickly brought him into notice 
In 1881 he was elected to the Cambridge 
common school, and for two years 
following was a member of the Cam
bridge board of aldermen. In 1884 he 
was elected mayor of Cambridge, the 
youngest man ever chosen to that posi
tion. For four years he continued in
office, displaying marked acumen and 
executive ability. In ls88 he was in. 
dneed to accept the democratic nomina
tion for governor, a seem'ngly hopeless 
tight in a state strongly ropnbiican and 
having as rival a popular candidate. 
He reduced the republican plurality 
very materially at the fall election. In 
1889 he was again a candidate, making 
a stalwart fight, the republican nominee 
barely escaping defeat. He again ran 
for governor in 1890 and was elected by 
a large majority, although the remain
der of the ticket, with one exception, 
was repnblican. fti 1891 he was re
elected and again in 1892. He was 
offered a nomination for congress from

A boy at Ottawa has been sentenced 
to six months imprisonment for stealing 
a cent out of a collection box.

The Belvidere herd, "which have 
swept everything before them at cattle 
ehows at Brockville, Ont., have been 
purchased by Mr. Benjamin Heartz, of 
this city.

The steam yacht Alcedo, owned by A 
MoDriscoll of Philadelphia, visited this 
port on Monday. After coaling np she 
left again in the afternoon.

A number of Forresters from Saokville 
and Gape Tormentine," N. B., accompan
ied by the SacE ville Band, made an ex
cursion to Charlottetown on the Jacques 
Cartier on Monday last.

The Mennonites in Manitoba now 
number 2,960 families. When they 
came out from Russia they borrowed 
$195,000 from the Dominion Govern
ment. It is now all repaid.

Rev. Father O’Ninx, C. S. C., of 
St, Joseph’s College, M^rnramcook, N. 
3., who is here on a visit, preached in 
St Dunstan's Cathedral on Sunday last. 
His discourse was eloquent and scholarly, 
and his text was : “ What shall it pro
fit a man if he gain the whole world and 
suffer the loss of his soul .3 -

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS
The Dominion exports fbr the past 

year were the largest in -the history of the 
country save one „ 1

Mb. Kestford Wait», of Wiîmot, ha» 
» couple oi large eggs, laid by an ordinary 
hen on his place One of them measures 
8x6§ inches.

Thb steamer St. Olaf brought over to 
this city from Pictou on Friday last a large 
party of exoursioniete. She returned the 
same evening.

H. Allan of the Allan line and John 
Torrance of the Dominion line interviewed 
Hon. Mrr Laurier on Friday regarding the 
fast Atlantic Service.

The str. Wildoraft, from Las Palma, 
Canary Islands, July 7, bound to St. 
John, N. B., in ballast, to load deals for 
England, is ashore at Port Latonr, N. S

Chicago is to have a tower which will 
be the highest structure of its kind ever 
constructed. It U to be called the City 
Tower and will be 1500 feet high and 300 
feet square at the base.

If our subscribers would like to see the 
result of good goods and trustworthy ad 
vertising, we’yidvise them to call at Beei 
Bros, popular store and see the rush there 
for the bargains they are giving.-rgdns 1 

orgeat!Don’t forge» that the Scottish Gathering 
takes place at Orwell Cove, on Thors- 
day, August 13th. Tbe preparations 
making are a guarantee that the games 
will be the most successful in the history 
of the Island Clans.

During the storm of Wednesday night 
the lightning struck tytfee in the pasture 

the farm .Af-TSEner Pugsley, Nappan, 
N. 8., beneath which two oxen held taken 
shelter, On Thursday the dead bodies of 
the oxen were found lying close to the 
trunk of the tree. The bolt had shattered 
the tree for a considerable distance. The 
only marks on the cattle were some slight 
discoloration noticeable when the oxen 
were skinned,

OUTANOUTERS
For Sale.

Do you want a few ?
they anyhow ?

If we had said out-and-out bargains you would at once 
have known the meaning, but we côin a new word because 
the following ate genuine, remarkable and unadulterated 
“ outanouters.,”

Bon-
what

Would you think of handsome 25 cent and 40 cent Women’s 
and Children’s Hats for 10 cents? It’s an outanouter, and 
that’s .what we’re giving.

Would yqu think of handsome dollar Stravy Hats and 
nets at 25 cents? That’s an outanouter, and that’s 
we’re giving.

Would you à9yto Men’s Strong Seamless Cotton Socks at 
6 cents a pair ? We’ve got them, and you-xau have as many 
pair as you want.

Would you say to Men’s Flannelette Shirts at 16 cents each, 
in all sizes? We call that an outahouter, and we're the 
people who give them. .1

Circulars from dealers in green goods 
are again in circulation in this province. 
The circular explains how easy it is to 
handle these goods, add expatiates upon 
the profits. Directions are also given for 
communicating with the sender by tele, 
graph, _______________

It is learned from Ottawa that Sir Oli
ver Mowat has decided to revise the list 
of Q. C.’e appointed by the outgoing gov
ernment. It is just possible it will be 
hung up for good. The state department 
has not been instructed to prepare com
missions .

------------------------  "I
On Friday last, the commodore of the 

St. Lawrence Yacht Club, at Montreal, 
received the following despatch from Sir 
Charles Tupper, at Truro : Accept my 
congratulations. The plucky captain of 
the Glenoairn and the Royal 6t. Lawrence 
Yacht Club will long jive in the affections 
of the Canadians.

Thb announcement from Washington 
that Judge King has been appointed com
missioner re the Behring Sea claim is pre 
mature. It appears the late Canadian 
government recommended Judge King, 
but his appointment has not yet,been made 
by the imperial government- No doubt; 
however, that he will be the British com
missioner.

A yocnq son of Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, 
Gondola Point, was quite severely injured 
by the hail storm on Monday of last week. 
He was out driving cows when the hail 
came down and was exposed during the 
full force of the storm. He was badly 
bruised on the body by the large hail
stones and has. since found it difficult to 
articulate with freedom. Re is improving 
now.

—' -------- =~ri------ :—
Thb Whiteway Newfoundland ministry 

is involved in a serious quarrel. Premier 
Whiteway, who is endeavoring to reduce 
the expenses of conducting the sessions of 
the legislature, a few days^ ago, moved a 
reduction in the vote for that purpose from 
$35,000 to $20,000. Only one member of 
his party followed him." The remainder, 
led by Colonial Secretary Bond, voted for 
the higher figures.

tir<—
Thb Halifax Echo announoes that Mr. 

D. Tonquay brought to that oity, a few 
days ago from his mine at Moose River, 
two little bricks of gold of rare purity, 
weighing just 108 ounces and worth nearly 
$2,160. The gold is of such high quality 
that it is valued at almost $20 per ounce. 
It is a beautiful rich color and several 
citizens who were privileged to see tbe 
precious stuff gaged on it admiringly, The 
two bricks are the result of tW9 month, 
work of 14 men.

DUVAL’S
FRENOH

Grammar
Now in Stock.

Pries 25c.

HASZARD

MOORE
Three outbuildings on the farm of Mr, 

Augustus Mason, on the south side of the 
Hillsborough, a few miles east of South- 
port, were destroyed by fire Sunday night 
about eleven o’clock. The origin of the 
fire is not known. Some machinery and 
sleighs in the buildings were destroyed. 
It was with great difficulty the dwelling 
house was saved, and in thi. connection 
mnoh praise is due a number of Indians 
living in the neighborhood.

DIED-
At Bayfield, Lot 46, July 2nd, after 

aa illness of three months, born with 
Christian patience, L&ughlin McDonald, 
at the advanced age of 84 years. He 
waa highly esteemed by all bis friend, 
and acquaintances, and leaves a widow 
and family of three eons and five daughters 
to mourn the loss of a kind husband and 
loving father. His remains were interred 
at St. Colnmba Ceiqetry, and were fol
lowed by a large concourse of people. 
May hie eon) reel in peace.

At Ardgowan, Charlottetown Royalty, 
on the 21st of July, Margret, wife of 
William Dodd, in the 69th year of her 
age.

CH’TOWN PRICES, JULY 21.
Beef (quarter) per lb..........$0.06 to $0.06
beef (email) per lb............... 0.08 to T).10
Butter, (fresh): ........ -... 0.2t to 0.22
Butter (tub)...... :............ 0.17 to 0.18
Beets,.....:.................. - 0.03 to 0.05
Cheese, (lb).........  .......... O.lfito 0.15
Celery, per bunch......... O.CjS to 0.07
Jhickepî 0.40 to O.45
Cabbage, per head............... 0.04 to 0 06
Calf skins (trimmed).......... 0.07 to 0.00
Ducks, per pair................... 0.50 to 060
Eggs, per doz................................08 to 0.09
Flour, per owt................... 0-00 to 2.00
Fowls, per pair................. 0.40 to 0.45
Geese,................................... O.fiQ to 0.70
Ham, pqr lb....................... M2 to Q.13
Hay, per lQO lbs........ .37 to 0-38
Hides........................ . .04 to 0.05

ird......................... . 0.13 to 0.14
smbstiiis............... 0.2Q to 0.20

«M*to 0.Q0
utton, carcass,,............. 0.05 to .060

Mangles................................. 012 to 0.13
Oatmeal (black oats)per cwt 2.75 to 3.00
Oatmeal (white oats)per cwt 3.00 to 0.00
Oats................... ................... 0.00 to 0.4$
Pork carcass....................... 0.04 to 0.13
Potatoes..............i.............. 0.12 to Q.13
Sheep pelts......................... 0.8.4 to O.60
Straw(per load)............... L50 to 2.00
Turnips......A.... ......... 0.10 to 0.12
Turkeys,.............................- 0 70 to 0.82

WANTED.
A second class teacher for the Val

ley School No. 169. Ten dollars 
supplement voted.

UtA^tOE; SHEA.
Sec y.

July 8th, 1896 —3!.

222 fyORE JUST AS GOOD.
There all outanouters,
Don't you want them? 

Eyery one is a money saver,
H Dress Goods, double width, in a large variety
■■■ 4^1/# 0f patterns—cheap enough at 25 cents.

Ûp 1,000 yards Dress Prints and Shirtings same 
• quality as you've paid 13 cents for.

Handsome Dress Goods usually sold at 60 cents 
/*vF*-'* an4 70 çents^-a genuine outanouter.

Gloves, 10'cents, Ladle’s Hosiery, Scents, Childrens 
Rubber Hose, 8 cents, Solid Leather Belts, 19 cents, Sun
shades, 32 cents, Undervests, 5 cents, Readymade Cotton 
Blouse Waists, all sizes, only 39 cents, Ladies Cloth Capes 
at a big discount, Men’s Sweaters, 29 cents, Linen Towels,

, large size, 12 cents, Pretty Hat Ribbons, 8 cents. Cotton 
■Handkerchiefs, 3 cents, etc., etc., etc., etc.

We’re Rushing the 
Goods Out Desperately 
Cheap.
BEER BROS.

THE POPULAR STORE.

WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL

Maniers, a New York commercial 
traveller, was arrested at St. John's Nfld., 
on Saturday last, for attempting to smuggle 
$1,000 worth of diamonds ashore from the 
str. Portia. The prisoner will be vigorous.

proseouted. In refusing on Fridry to 
accede to a request for the release of a 
prisoner convicted of smuggling, Sir Her» 
bert said : “ Smuggling is a mean and 
dirty fraud upon the honest section of tbg 
community. Smugglers sboqld be shunned 
as cowardly cheats,”

In the shooting at Bisley on Thursday 
last the Canadians won the Kolapore Cup, 
with a score of 654. Canada won the oup 
last in 1889. This was the first important 
contest in which the Canadian marksmen 
took part since their arrival at Bisley and 
their beginning is an excellent one. The 
camp of the Canadians is the prettiest at 
Bisley. It is fronted by a flower garden 
and has the Canadian flag flying in the 
centre. The men are in excellent health, 
despite the extreme heat. * ■

Epps’s Cocoa
BREAKFAST—SUPPER.

“ By a thorough} knowledge of the 
natural laws which govern the operations 
of digestion and nutrition, and by a oara- 

tful application of the fine properties of 
well-eelected Cocoa, Mr. Epps hss provid
ed tor uur breakfast and supper a delicately 
flavored beverage which, may save us many 
doctors’ hills. It is by the judicious ose 
of such articles of diet that a constitution 
may be gradually built up until strong 

lgh to resist every tendency to disease, 
idreds of subtle maladies are floating 

around ns ready to attack wherever there 
is a weak point. We may escape many a 
fatal «fiait by keeping oureelvea well forti
fied with pure blood and a properly 
nourished frame.”—Civil Serviot Qtaette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
8old only in paokets by Grocers, labelled 
thus :
JAMES EPP8 & Co., Ltd., Homoeopathic 

Chemists, London, England.

The Secretary of the Exhibition Asao 
oiation of St. John has already received 

very considerable number of entries 
from Manufacturers, Farmers, Stockmen, 
and others, and feels quite certain that 
the demands for space will be muoh greaer 
than last year. Among those who have 
already made their entries are a number 
of persons who refused to exhibit in 1895. 
To insure space for Manufacturers the al
lotment in the Industrial Buildings will 
not be made until a reasonable time has 
been afforded for the receipt of Manu 
facturera’ entries, The rale will be ap
plied of “first-come, first served.”

The dwelling house of Mr. Richard Cud- 
more, at Muddy Creek, was burned to the 
ground last Friday night about 12 o’clock 
The house was a good on», consisting of 
main building and kitchan attached, and 

i valued by Mr. Cudmore at ebon! 
$1,200. The family had gone to bed up 
stairs, and about midnight Mrs. Cudmore 
was awakened by a cracking noise, and at 
once gave the alarm. They were hardly 
able to get out with their lives, as they 
found that the house was all on fire. How 
the fire started is not known, unless it could 
have been by a spark from the kitoben 
stove, as there was a fire on in the evening, 
The barn stands a little more than twenty 
yards away from tbe house, and although 
there was but little air stirring that night, 
they had muoh difficulty in saving tbe 
barn. Mr. Cudmore has $400 insurance, 
but thb b not a third of hb loss.—Sum 
merside Journal,

Grateful- Comforting.

fsmoM

Don’t be humbugged with extravagant statements that stop________  „
sell goods or humbug a buyer. Don’t buy old shop-worn goods advertised at low 
prices as a bait to catch yon.

WEEKS & CO.
offer yon the pick of new English Goods In immense variety, first class and attrac 
live. Weeks & Co. seek the trade of cautions buyers who know good value when

People’s Store.
HONEST GOODS

—AND—

HONEST PRICES.
-:o:-

op at nothing to 
ad- ................

they see it.
Come in and see onr NEW DRESS GOODS, 

they are pretty enough for a frame, that’s what 
the ladies’ say. They are pretty, and that is 
the plain truth. Besides Colored and Fancy 
Goods we have one of the best stocks of BLACK 
DRESS GOODS in tne Province. They are all 
good and cheap, but we wish yon to see onr

30 CENT
BLACK ALL-WOOL

French Cashmere.
It’s a plum, you can’t help baying it.

Then take a look at the

Ner Jackets and Summer Capes
pronounced just lovely by the ladies who buy " 

Our Milliner will show you the NEW SPRING 
HÀT8. They are made in all colors and fancy

taste or without trimming. 
Twelve cento to Ten Dollars.

Prices run from

We can show you newest corsets and under- 
vegto at very lew prices. Shirt waists are now 
popular, and a " 
necessity.

handsome sunshade or parasol a

Come and look over tbe flowers, ornaments, 
ribbons, plnmes, foil lines of hogiepy and gloves, 
and a thousand and one other novelties in silks, 
laces, hajr nets, belts, buckles, ties, bows, collars, 
handkerchiefs find embroideries,

No housekeeper can afford to pass WREK8 $ CO, in search of Linens, Cottons, 
Lace Curtains, Sheetings, Pillow Cotton», Counterpanes and Table Linen. Here 
you get the best at lowest price».

. FARMERS !
We can supply you with anything in our line ofHato, Cape, Collars, Shirts, Un
derwear, Cloths, Tweeds and Trimmings, as low as the lowest. Look at onr 
goods, trade with Weeks & Co., and if you are not satisfied you can always get 
your money returned. Let ns be cheerful.

W, A. WEEKS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail.

ELECTED I
-:0:

We are elected by a large 
majority by the people of P, E. 
Island, for giving more value for 
their money than others.
_ V

In Ladies’ Dress Goods, 
In Cottons, Tweeds, 
in Ladies’ Trimmed 
Hats, etc., etc., in

BOOTS & SHIES,
We knock them all out of sight

shapes, yon can Have them trimmed to your own -OT SSlllUg th.6 b©St 311(1 Ch.6Up6St

n Charlottetown. Don't forget 
this, and be sure and call at

J. B# McDonald s Cos.
THE HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR WOOL.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT
Cbaklotobtown, E’ T-Land,

w w

WOOL ! *101 !
PROWSE BROS.

SCOTTISH

The Annual Gathering of the Clans 
of P. E. Island, under the auspices of 
the Caledonia Club, will be held at

Brush Wharf,
ORWELL COVE,

ON THURSDAY
13th August, 1896,

On the beautiful field of Levi logs,
Esq. Steamer “JaquesCartier” will 
leave Charlottetown at ioa. m., local, 
and return same Evening.

prize list and full particulars

Lone 24th, 1896.
^,88, Esq., Provincial Manager 

of the North American Life Assurance 
Company.

DEAR SIR,—Permit us to acknowl
edge, through your Agents, Messrs 

L. P. McLaughlin and George J. Mc
Cormack, the receipt of the cheque for 
$1,000 in full payment of the Ineurance 
held in the North American Life As
surance Co. by the late Angus D. Mc
Cormack, of St. George’s, Kings Co. 
The cheque was received by return 
mail after tbe claim papers had reached 
the Head Office. We have heard of the 
uniform promptness of yonr Company 
in paying its death claims, and we are 
glad now to be able to give onr testi
mony to the practical demonstration of 
the same.

Yours truly,
BERNARD J. MoUORMACK, 
ANGUS McLELLAN.

Executors.
July 8th,—li

For
see programme

A. MetfEILL,
Rec. Sec’y.

July 15, 1896—5!.

?
JOBS E CAMPBELL,

President.

Wool Business
This season again, and will pay the highest price possible for 

clean washed wool,

Cash or Trade.

T"E EXHIBITION ASSOCIATION
... WILL HOLD ITS ...

FOURTH ANNUAL FAIR
ON ITS EXHIBITION GROUNDS,

Opening Sept 2?a and Closing Oct. 26.1898.
Exhibits of Machinery and Manufactures. 

Farm and Dairy Products, Horses, Cattle, 
Sheep, Swine, "&c.

Products of the Forest, Mines aud Waters, 
Paintings, Sculpture. &c., Fancy Work.

The Provincial Government herd of Live Stock,
just purchased, will be exhibited and sold on the
Grounds. —;—

Large Prizes In all the Usual Departments.
Special Attractions.—Fireworks every 

suitable evening,,Baud Music, afternoonsand 
eveniugs. Attractive Perlormauces in the 
Amusement Hall, Varied Attractions on 
the Parade Grounds.

SPÉCIAL PAS^KNfiKR RATES ON ALL LINES OP1 TRAVEL 
PRIZE LISTS WILL RE DIS1 ttltiUTED AFTER 

JULY lfith.
pftry FORMS AND AlX DESIRED INFORMATION WILL 

BE FURNISHED ON APPLICATION TO
CHAS. A. EVERETT*

W. C. FITFIELD, Manager and Sec’y.
President .,

ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORK
Performed at short notice at 

The Herald Office.

Tickets 
Posters 

Dodgers 
Note Heads
Letter Heads 
Cheek Books 
Receipt Books 
Note of Hand Books

Executed with Neatness and 
Despatch at the Herald 

Office.

Mortgage Sale.
TO be sold by Publie Auction on TUES

DAY, the EIGHTEENTH day of AUGUST, 
A- D. 1896, at the hour of twelve o’clock, 
noon. In front of the Law Courts Building, 
in Charlottetown, under and by virtue of a
Bower of sale contained In an Indenture of 

fortgage bearing date the twenty-seventh 
day of January, A. D. 1891, and made be

tween Thomas FieJs, of Morell, Lot or 
Township Number Thirty-nine, In King’s 
County In J*rince Edward Island, farmer, 
and Ann, his wife, of the one part and 
Credit Fonder Franco Canadien of the
°<An?Sat*tract piece or parcel of land situ
ate lying and being on Lot or Township 
Number Thirty-nine, aforesaid, bounded 
as follows that Is to say Commencing on 
the west side of the McDonald or Bangor 
Road In the division line between said 
Township andlTownshlp Number Fifty-two 
and running thence north along said road 
seven chains and fifty links ; thence west 
and parallel with the division line, afore
said, until It strikes the Morell River; 
thence southwardly following the varions 
courses of said river until it meets the di
vision line aforesaid ; and tbenee east along 
said line to the place of commencement, 
containing sixty acres of land, a little 
more or less, and is the southern moiety or 
one half part of a tract of one hundred and 
twenty acres purchased from the Govern
ment on the seventh day of February, A, 
D. 1868 by William Fiels, agreeably to 

m on the margin of a deed from 1
__mmlssloner of .Public Lands to the l___
Mortgagor bearing date the thirtieth day of 
December, A. D. 1886.

Also all that other tract piece or parcel 
of land situate lying and being on Town
ship Number Fifty-two, in King’s county, 
aforesaid, bounded as fellows that Is to 
say Commencing on the west side of the 
McDonald or Bangor Road at the southeast 
angle of the above described sixty acres of 
land and running thence south along said 
road five chains ; thence west to Aforell 
River ; thence following the courses of said 
river northwardly until It meets the south 
boundary of said sixty acres ; thence east 
along said boundary line to the road afore
said, and containing by estimation forty 
acres of land, a little more or less, both 
the described tracts of land comprising on 
the whole one hundred acres of land a 
little more or less.
If the said preperty is not sold at the 

time and place aforesaid the same will 
thereafter be sold by private sale.

For further particulars apply at the 
office of Æneas A. McDonald, Sol 
Charlottetown.

Dated this fourteenth day of Joly, A. D. 
1886.

Credit Foncier Franco Canadien, 
Mortgagees.

July 15, ’96—51.

To Destroy Worms and ex
pel them from children or 
adults use Dr. Low’s Worm 
Syrup.

ARE IN THE

Clothing! Clothing! Clothing!
For Men and Boys, the finest assortment ever seen 

on F. E. Island, and the prices away *
- n down to low water mark.

The Old Story.
Prowse Bros, keep the best and sell the cheapest You ot 

course will bring your wool and trade with the 
Farmers  ̂Boys.

PROWSE BROS..
The Wonderful Cheap Men.

Charlottetown, May 27, 1896.

Mortgage Sale.
y> TO be sold by Public A action on TUE9- 1)AY, the EIGHTEENTH d»y of August, A. D., 1896, at the hour of twelve o’clock, 

noon, In front of the Law Courts Building, 
In Charlottetown, under and by virtue ora
Siwer of sale contained In an Indenture of 

ortgage, bearing date Ibe twenty-sixth day 
of June. A. D., 1891, and made between Owen 

Wise, of Lot or Township number Thirty- 
seven, In Queen’s County, In Prince Edward 
Island, farmer, of the one part, and Credit 
Foncier Franco-Canadien of the other part 

All that tract piece or parcel of land situate 
lying and being on Lot or Township number 
Thlrty-eeven, aforesaid, bounded and describ
ed as follows, that Is to say By a line com
mencing on the eastern bank or a mill brook 
which forms the western boundary of the 
block, and in the north boundary of forty 
acres of woodland In possession of Owen 
Coyle ; It runs thenee east along said bound
ary to the west boundary of land now or 
formerly In possession of John McQuald; 
thenee north seven chains, or to the south 
boundary of eighteen acres or thereabouts In 
the occupation of Ann Boylan ; thenee west 
to the southwest angle of said laud ; thence 
north seven chains, or to land now or 
formerly In possession of Francis MeQuald ; 
thence west to the brook; thence southerly 
along the same to the place of commence
ment, containing by estimation Fifty-eight 
acres and two roods olLand, a little more or
leu the said property 1» not sold at the time 
and place aforesaid, the same will thereafter 
be sold by private sale.

For further particulars apply at the offlee 
ol Æneas A: Macdonald,Solicitor,Charlotte-

Dated this fourteenth day of July, A. D., 
1896. •

CREDIT FONOINR FRANCO-OASADIBN, 
Mortgagees,

July 15,1896—51,

1ÜI OF HORPOMTION
NOTICE is hereby given that application 

will be made to the Parliament of Canada 
at the next Session thereof for an Act to In
corporate a religions body to be called and 
known as “ The Wesleyan Methodist Con
nection of Canada,” and to authorise such 
corporation to -meet and adopt, frame or 
repeal constitutions and make regulations 
for enforcing discipline in said Connection, 
and to empower said Corporation to ac
quire, receive and take conveyances of such 
lands, moneys, mortgagee, securities or 
other property as may be required for the 
purposes of a chapel or chapels, college or 
colleges, school or schools, or other educa
tional purposes connected with the said 
Connection, and for tbe purpose of a print
ing and publishing bouse or houses in con
nection with the said Connection, and for 
power to undertake and carry on such 
business of printing and publishing, and 
for authority and power to endow and 
support such chapels, colleges and schools, 
and such printing and publishing house or 
houaes, and a book depoeitory or deposi
tories in oonneotion therewith, and to take 
and receive the benefit of ally gift or devise 
by will or otherwise In ite said corporate 
name or otherwise, and to give said Con
nection all necessary powers connected 
therewith.

BRADLEY & WYLDt 
Solicitors for Apptioante. 

•Dated at Ottawa this let day of June- 
1696. jane 10—«
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